Increased expression of magnocellular vasopressin mRNA in rats with deoxycorticosterone-acetate induced salt appetite.
The neuropeptides arginine vasopressin (AVP) and oxytocin (OT) have been implicated in the genesis of hypertension due to deoxycorticosterone acetate (DOCA)-salt treatment of uninephrectomized rats. In this work, we studied if DOCA treatment of intact rats in doses arousing a salt appetite (a prehypertensive state), modulated mRNA for AVP and OT in the hypothalamus. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were offered both tap water and 3% NaCl in separate bottles and received vehicle or subcutaneous injections of 10 mg DOCA on alternate days for 7 days (4 injections) or 17 days (9 injections). They developed a preference for 3% NaCl solutions 24-48 h after treatment. Brain slices from rats killed on the 8th or 18th day were exposed to 35S-labeled probes encoding prepro-AVP mRNA or OT mRNA, respectively. Expression of these mRNAs was measured in the magnocellular and parvocellular divisions of the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) and magnocellular cells of the supraoptic nucleus (SON). No changes were obtained in neuropeptide mRNA levels in the parvocellular division of the PVN between control and the two groups of DOCA-treated rats. However, DOCA-treated animals presented an increased number of grains per cell for AVP mRNA in the magnocellular division of the PVN and in magnocellular cells of the SON, as shown by group mean comparisons and frequency histograms. No changes were detected for OT mRNA. In a second series of studies, control or DOCA-treated rats were offered 3% NaCl or water as the only choice. Animals drinking 3% NaCl showed increased AVP and OT mRNA levels, whether they received DOCA or not. However, AVP mRNA levels in both nuclei were higher in DOCA-treated rats drinking 3% NaCl than in controls drinking salt solution. In comparison, control and DOCA-treated rats drinking water showed lower levels of AVP mRNA. OT mRNA levels in the SON remained unchanged in the same groups. The results suggest that in the magnocellular cells of the PVN and SON, increments in AVP mRNA are obtained following increments in salt intake produced by either mineralocorticoid treatment or exclusive salt drinking. In rats offered salt solution and water to drink, DOCA effects on AVP mRNA developed before changes occurred in serum sodium levels. Because combined DOCA + salt treatment induced a higher response in terms of AVP mRNA expression, we suggest that AVP could be a target of the central effects of the mineralocorticoid.